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4gatinued been First Pawe)
b scretary chridme shies,

!he reminied seated a amoeaeet.
came out Of tdesmt
effloe, walked evet to

D,seduoed himself. and a fewS b latre, at 11:3 to be exaet,
V. Dabs was ushered ats

presence of Warres G. Hatding.
man to whom be owes his free,

L Dabs was closeted with the Presi.
Gast far half an hour. Be then

remdto his hoteL
a arivS inW a5I neO at "30

e ieoh this morning.
isi Ire Young P)ather.

"Ieeal like a young panther," said
icnoilist leader on his arrival in

Waiatge.
Dkeb has ome out of the prime

where her was sentcnd three years
ago a little aged, physically worn, but
ton ot him old fighting spirit.

I he rests after his return to his
hbome in Terre Haute, it will h only
for a short tIne, his friends say. They
predict he will tour the country.
agitating for the releans of the I. W.
W.'s and other political prisoners con-
winted during the war who are still
incarcerated, and expounding hisa views to the ame militapt manner as

Soietg ent of Russia
has Invited the @sEWitleader to be
its guest, it was learned today. Deb,
is onsidering the Invitation. It was
stated, and may later visit the Bol-

invist country to study its form of
t and the results schievedI

the Communists.
Hel to FerestallE i .

Aecording to Debs' friends, the de-
lay that marked his release from
prison and his summons to Washing-
ton were to .forestall demonstrations
planned in towna on route to his home
and thq welcome arranged for him
in Terre Haute.
Had he gone direct to Terre Haute

from Atlanta, as planned before it be-
-came known that he had been sum-
-oned to the White House, he would
have reached his home town today.
Debe walked this morning from the

larrngton Hotel, where he in stop-
, to the rtment of Justice.

. - wae P d by his brother.
and Miss Robbins. of the

. .lean Federation of Labor am-
neaty oammittee. Attorney General
Daugherty was waiting for the noted
Unnanllat, and reoeived him aln in
his office at 11 o'clock.

In Cederemse Thkty Minutes.
- Debs was in conference with the
Attorney-General for half an hour. At
the end of their conversation. Dels
!eft the Department of Justice s the
White House. He was accompanied
by his brother.
The Socialist leader was accom-

panied to Washington by his brother,
Theodore Debe; Miss Lucy Bobbins,
secretary of the American Federation
of labor amnesty committee; Miess
Cols Trotter, representative of the
Debm Freedom League, and David
Karener. his biographer.

Geb Tributes e Train.
On the train en route pamengers

and railroad employee vied with one
another in paying tribute to the man
sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment
for denouncing and opposing the war.
He left prison with only enough

money to pay his railroad fare. He
anssted upon riding In the day Coach.

-giving the money that would have
g for a Pullman berth to Miss

for the Rumin famine relief
fund. The excitement of the day told
on him, and when night came he was
on the point of exhaustion. He stub-
bornly refused to go into the Pullman
to 'lee for the night and gave In
only aftr embers of his party in-
fprmed him that they would stand by
himside all night If he did not consent
to accept the berth arranged for himn.

Bhamem Bring
The news that Debs was aar

spread through the train os after
his entrance. Passengers in the day
coach rushed to shahe hands with
hin
When he emtered the dining car for

lunch a negro waiter alost dropped
the tray of feed he wan carrying as
he ...lalmed: "Gawd, It's Debal" and
forgot his hungry patrons to welcome
the famoursoe to freeddom.Am the tandrew into the station
at Wahngten, a brakemnan came
abard
"Osade Dabs, all the boysn In

Whdhingten mend greetings," he maid.
3,GPuemars Ceer BM.

When the prison doors clorsd be.
hind himn at Atlanta yetrdy the
Socialist leader wp-elytouche
by the scen he haumst left. A eet
reumarkable ---tonhad at-
rule in the Imtttis ha besu
pealed inkih.o..r..nd the....evn.mates were pemtted to give hism a
roeing mef." Am he walked to
the warden's offioe to receive his final
relears, cheers frein 3,30 throats
eched through the great btone build-
%..,y steed at the wlndow and'

~erdas he entered the warden's
teble and rode Out of the

pinto freedon. .

he "3s Deloew Pteemer."
hiy in the morning he had maid

foromal to meet of them indtviuany.They einbrased the "best beloved
,reue," as Debe was known in the
Atlanta institution, and wept as he
ported frem therm. One youth
speened in hds mm.
Ike het brtewed was aM .o Om

Masoa nssewho harn been as
et prmenfor th

ies~. Debs was known as

sa Moos had sk'uob *p a olese
eduring the three years of

his cenflnment.
Pube Mae s e - as theypa-e -a bot h se own,
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Britain Prevails
To AbandonOI

ENGLAND has thus far got out of the
Armament Conference:

1. Abandonment of American naval
supremacy, which THREE successive
SCongresses have voted and which the
American people undoubtedly demanded.,

2. Abandonment of all American naval
bases in the Far East, where England is
particulaly strong in naval bases and
where she 'is now bpoentrating her pow-
e'ful fleet of super-dreadnaught. This
plan leaves England and her ally, Japan,
SUPREME both in trade and in arma-

ment, in the Far East, where the logical
development of trade and commerce lies.
3. One-third reduction, at the sole de-

mand of England, in our fleet of subma-
rines, a purely American invention for
coast defense which England has been
trying for 130 years to destroy, ever since.
our own 'Bobert Fulton developed the in-
vention.
What the United States has got out of

the Armament Conference does not yet

=od a shonoe when I was young; he as c
ever had." -a.
One young negro timidly made a oaa to -Dnor
aft request of the Socialist leader. " I a gola

Wanats ro wife in Terre Hau
"kither Debe, I want ye' to do me train will take me.
great fever. I want ye' to write a le,. smiled and
se pem. fer mae s's I kin semd It to omb'gigh
best gl"e eatMhe.aogt

"And you bet I'm going to do it fevntaadsis
mon as I get beck home, Debe an- mnaic h a
ounced. "I never wrote a lore poem a. shmt iet
~ut I shall do my bqut."hn h oils
One on the train hq bubbled over wid& i
ith joy of being free. He observed teotrgtsb
verything about him with boyish de-E.DceadDp
ght. He chatted ail day, vivily de- Fece oro
ibing his prison ehlerences, and fo h pioea

--unaing In the pat. He told hti n ada
tories, laughing one mnonsent and shed- te ndwvdb
hng tears the next. it was saaggedted De sIngd
"Ht he sd."Gedt.
hates heould "Good heavene; all ws~l~tyhp
di in that prison was to rest." o er ttepi
=m he paid morning greings to his sddh ad

~arty on the train , onig he r.Im evn

"1 hul like to look God in thenofwmloe
sos right mew and tell him how glad o hmIlv.'
am to be alve."mendIti
"I was nover a prisoner in an the ~~l7i

_h'ee years I spent In Atlanta," saidtaeherpcefo
"y. hedy wa leked uap, but they tl5o ena

mold not pet their hands on what hv md ap
re- Inside of me," be added With ~~u

MareTherelarebrttert.
"sne day brutal governments w IR h eto h
en that they cannot look up a ti ifrueo

'dI ititly **.... th. presonw idogfvey
+epertoget the psychology o~f aoeedt

na men about me wiho felt them- te sotro
m51e5 prisoners even insid t he sa atyt
:-ins.'' ____ utmbl hf

fimesnds CheerAsDebs Iuwaoti.L
Makes Pact With God to h~tW~

Cleanse Priaso Sy theitriemlsd
ATLANTA, Dec. 36--Cheered by Db hnetr
houaads! who. had -been waiting out- ihtewre n
d. and by hundreds of his recent tria tto

'llow-tatheapdtywot
r the Presideffsy, walked frm thesaebyaedg
ederal penitentiary here luetebdntdtothe R
neutstas sunlight, a free mnan, at
I:10 e'cleek esraymorng.
Presdeat H e' eennnautatiess

at Dubs' ten-year . mtenoe for l-
isa of the e..asmags act wont int -~ ~~i
>et yesterday.
A beur later Debs, his broteruieR
!esde, and a eato othes who TRUIAT
ad waited for msrelease, boarded a W hthrha
alnufer W0 toi confer tb ynoheemu

said

wrme,1.M-s5AMS W
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)n America
1aval Supremacy
England certainly has reason to be

proud of her diplomats, as we have rea-

son to regret the weakness of ours in
dealing with the intrigues of other
statesmen.
Having weakened our chances of peace-

ful trade in the Pacific and reduced our

defensive naval power, England may next
be expected to complete her drive on
American commerca-bywoontinuing the
refusal of our Executives to enforce the
law granting preferential duties to car

goes carried in American bottoms; by re-

fusing our coastwise vessels the benefit
of freedom from Panama Canal tolls; by
capturing control of American fuel oil sup-
pliks, while monopolizing foreign oil fields.
and by monopolizing the obstructive hands
ofpropaganda anf intrigue into the man-

agement of our attempts to re-establish
an American merchant marine. This
country needs an American policy for the
American people, with American inter
ests always first.

my release." he Deb., wife of the treed Socialst leader
Mrs. Debs first expected him born

Litt Wie. Christmas Eve, and preparation
toy darlitlewere made for an appropriate clttoy darlitlebration. Then It was reported tha

e as fast as the he would be delayed untl, Christine
Day. Mrs. Debs dm~led. When in

chatted lke a formed that her husband of thirty-si
e on w igtonside-trip, she continuedt

tewomen and "He will come as flast an be can,
Cnetwit this sh laid outh

ewen Wardn. dIner bt the trkey Is stl waitin
ty Warden l. J. Many socialist friends of Debe ar

Debs raised hson arrvly n ofhe laderec
his caeIn the te pay will be in the expect.

health. He looks
ifa onpag.H rA

m gates had sub-

300W men. evr

the uidgeves woueu
BORDOFFIER~

la pio hA spirited contest Is new on ainoni
n,,oror h embers of -*. Whobington ch..t

mrs in prison are ber of Comumerce fler the election a

ke. I know a bey officesu and ten direetors, who wHi b

oSfaf in an selece'd at the annual meeting 'e

this tran admits the chamber on Jamsay 10..
year ago to an Great lntgrest Is being mnanifest.sadnbody~m'In the elections, and so far there hattoea~ -Iau-4,~es-.oven flam.. pinoed I

nomInaton, and it is estiated- the

d halsoist numbes' wil be greatly Inrae

befre.hea., tomrm.ow. Thes
1 an aintehinee nominated so far ae: BEm.. L. Nyewanrivs ttheIvan C. Weld. Themas P. U~ttepase

ieina da Edna P. shoehr. A. Wade Welle
in and the fare Henry B. Davis, Willia McE. sto

Pulbaan troOM well, PI. A. Van Rleuth, George IB

.ltb Thepresent ele. are Alhe

end ivie ut Ralh Le.tamey fo. ius.rer, ..dA. ...,ym~. ..retr,.

~ ~7saea etb ma B0tnae
* . s

USSUPRT
Fur and lit indu'hs Aid
d-Ha od hn

of Moeptansa,

of the permntaa-as os .of atwast il.
cted dy. feloimg Uaddl -

Ct the es m tee'e
hear
Te latest aseepteasnshave -

from thp fr aid the film ible5trs
each o whisk represnts a Vast In-
vestment of capital.while the eunr
.ia flower men. r.'.m ati
miner industry, have aWeadypait their Osnetor.
The en bere the eems ttes.

which willnc resumed tm--0ow.
have revealed that siig e e
on the bae of an Amerian vaa

tn aufeurman poretrs and

o dte hmake It 14 anext-
to ompare ealgshe~e.uder
-igh vaunatiens. -wit e
schedules under Amercan valuatims..

In a yoae becaseChat lo rates
of foreign ehl gs In some con
tries, the fixing of an American
valuation on a bose of existing rates
in the present tariff will mean
an wtual increrseof from vtry
per cnt in the tariff. In extree
as the rate would be 100 per cant.
Manuihcters a d Importers who

have oppoede the American vaa-
ton have done ectig* "on the
ground that it Would upset all exist-
Ing meth o reckoning In ad-
Justing their costs and prices to bar-

mone with tariff rates.TODAY1
(Continued from First Page.)

*might on die. 'As a matter of
fact, poor dmie det Chat did
die in childbirth, ad old Yaltaire.
alone, took the trouble to go to
the funeral when the baby was

buwiterd. ai wteln

You will be interested in very
page of Voltaire's life. In the
tight of him composing with
Madame da aiatelet a treatiesam
Newton's theorydacting on the
whae in fhis own plays. sad mak-

bboygthe actrs lggh al; aois a
boywithi giff*be.,the Abbey

de Chatannes, iit the fa-
his ?ip ndo levery bu eft
him two thousand t r a
books; quarreling ek
the Great,nd meht L miser-
able French acceat. "with a bun-
dred osard esn h around
him;" hoppng Francs to
Swterlad o Swdterlad
back into France to gvold persecu-
tion making a fight with terrific
courage against the brutalities
that broke an old man on the
wheel on false charges, and all
his life dodging. cleverly but dan-
gerously closely. the rack and
other pish i nt.

Read Voltaire's history of
Charles XII of Sweden, especially
the chapter about Peter the Great.
Read Voltaire's "Micromegas,"

the story of the huge creature that
tam from a planet revolving
around thedog star. In that story
there is enough wit and ingenuity
toe "a do mode writ-

eating and extraordinary astro-
tnomical prophecy Voltaire wrote
that his travelers through inter-
stellar space "coasting along the
h dp latetrM.driediwoe n

thesatptw then oevon oftuall our
axsto lnerosnr
Thgesin gues yVlar spr

Sof the second sight that geniusaseems to possess

amae all Frace rivn fr
the border of Switserland to Paris
when he was eigtyfouryer
old, producing a plyhe ha just
written, receivtang tegreatest cole-
bration ever ivnto any French-
man at anytie

Ifs wasrsecay

filbeh ra robody to the
Pantheon, where great moan lie inmI Paris, and still further and more

hihyhonored when einine toyal-
ty, weturned to ParIs. aftet the

Srevolution, had his body dug up
.and thrown into a hole on wasteeground.-

SRead as miech as eecn off "Voltaire's Plminpa. 1 lltion-
ary" not ov~oljthe ebap
tar to sayeseib

* writes not for ==t~me In his
daytoobu to ,tbbut fer
~men when he 'is dead, and will
Sthen do what he advises. That

te.Those that read when
when HE was old, usd
French revolution and tegreat
Preneh republic of tdy.

For pure wit d m g

story about "The Ma. of
Crowns," learn how the.were taxed in Franoe,~3d-
ingeniously Voltafre tiri
stery in seek a fashion as to

h tite reel'ua that

it is often maid that Velisire

PL&YMATE C
V10401W OWES

Comtesse de
Martimprey,
who was a
beautiful
Nashville,
Tenn.,

girl before
her successive
marriages
has been
named

defendant in
a Supreme

Court
action by a

New York
modiste to
collect a
bill for
gowns

amounting to FLORI$2,605.61. -

was viciously irreligious. He was
not. That to which he objected
in religion, for instance, putting
ou me. todeath.because theyuieo ver their heads

whets a bVies.prAilV l

.L~.owhie re-ed

"riu~a..,4.- an. Is'..e

vesinsconistroths every
religious man would denounce
TODAY.'
He erected a church !'to the oe.

true Ged, and nowp were, sent to
hm.fr.a Be tobeputunderthe
altar at whichLTAei preached.

He attached snot religion, but
abuses. 'The Jews would have
more cause than any religious sect
to complain "of Mm, for he was
unjust to, them~, as. wire m~any of
his day. Hs even wrote about the
respect4hqe 4.21.e of Kin Solo-
mon as "a dirty little tomt for a
dirty littl, people." But intellgent.
Jews saile at that, knowing that
Voltaire's p judcs sad hatreds

aredadu himwhilelmj wis-
dom and geais lire to eighten
the world nd' stimulate thought.
READ YOLTAIRL Busi his

FOR ~N

A, OOMTESSE DE
[ARTIMPREY.
books, have them with you if you
can; if not, read them in the pulic
libraries. Turn your face to the
light. ReadRood books.

TWO BURN TO DEATH,
THIRD BAOLW 1NJUREC

WATERTOWN, N. Y., Dec. 26.-
Rene and Lola Hessler, each eight
Years ol, daughters of efert and
Doarad Hesser. farmers, were burn
.d to death in a fire that destroyed
their home ten males from this cit
Yesterday. Anotper girl was serious
ly injured and was brought to a hos
pital here.
Several children were asleep on at

upper floor when " flames, which hamep of eapb bythe stairway, werehioovered. With the aid of Jadder
the parents 'wre able to rescue at
bet two.'
An overheated stovepipe is'bellevec

to have started the blase.

Walsh Back on Job.
Detective Thomas D

Walsh, who hasb n ill for the lasitro weeksat Providence Hospital
reterned to duty today at the eentraI m He had been suffering

teadfst of Pu
.The conaistent endeaseeri

meat- te'alwats render y e
qeality and sysapatte- offi!~which is evnr sensa of
exate, has'ewad foerum aitatron.

SPtisfaction born ef this

- .e s sabesplg

CQMPLETE DE

- lack .eth white a
cantet, esserWved name
embheIng wshilag, d
neoqugsef), adieftles el
the dock, remnoving fin
be h'are, eandelabr.,
$lamb-heus eand twi

816 H St.

3fW BWf 28efter thme-eet soeom.i -d Ae highest.
gessee e4e01111s114siotion have
AWd to bsineg martli out of the J
Stammina mle but more med, the

k $fttra Iso I vg her to heal
brill betwm James A. Stll.

m esr "mdest ot the Natiesal
,m Mrs. .AaMs Urqubart

Saled buesself with her father ad
ent *'er to her mother's cam

is e=a=fdeat 9 he- ability to snucce
where the j has flaei-4 bring
sogether her z estnraaged t
ea" to renunen s apparentllrre.
What bir daihemne of reconciliation is

Amo would not reveal. All she would
dislose i. that she Is resolved to bring
the differeces- of the Stilmans to a
"happy ending" out of court.

sme en Vaemion.
It was perhaps as a first move in

her sapaign that MIosStillman, who
returned on vacieon frnom her Hiis-
ing school in Frases Friday and went
to the home of friends on Long Island,
motored on Christmas Eve to her
mother's town home at 910 Fifth ave-

Her big brothers, Alerander .t.J-nean and Jamos A. Stillnian, Jr--
"Bud" had just arreed to spend the
holidays with'their mother. And little
Guy, the y whose paternity has
been* so bitterly questioned in the di-
vorce battle. had been waiting with
Mrs. Stilnman to greet them.
Anne's arrival made the family

circle complete-with the notable and
rot unnatural exception of Its er
tranged head.

To 'Seeop" the Coerts.
After luncheon Anne tnade a shop-

ping sortie In the motor. She return.
.d laden with gifts fer her mother and
her brothers, particularly for Guy.
As the chauffeur struggled away

with the presents. Mie Smtiman
halted to talk with reporters. It was
a question, rather idly put, If not
Ironically, that led to the disclosurls
of her ambition to "scoop" the courts.
One reporter wanted to know if her

father had been Invited to the family
reunion. Anne's reply was grave.
"Not that I know of." she said.
"Did you invite him?"
"I don't think that would be quite

the right thing to do-do you?"
Ia Net Seen Father.'

A ine' thei1t did she had not een
her fattlr nor heard from him, since
her retu:.f.
"But I still hope to effect a recon-

cil'ation," she admitted.
There wan no reply. Anne shook

her head. and the subject was
changed.
At the close of her two weeks'

holiday Miss 8Utlnan will go back to
France to complete her "finishing"-
so it Is likely she plans a whirlwind
campaign in her reconciliation a'
tempt.

Party for Oklahomans.
The Oklahoma State Club will have

an entertainment and dance Tuesday
evening at Thomson School at 8
o'clock. A dMusical program of
Hawaiian music will be given by the
McDowell staters. All Oklahomans
are cordially invited to attend the
reception.

Prices realised on swift a Co. sales of
caromw boet to WasbInt... D. C.. for weekendinga turdeJ. December e{. 1911. en

Ml oi msOld t, ransed from cets to
16 sents per peed and t'veged lirSe.eats per pond.

rpose
if this establish-
'vice of supreme
lency at a price
the word, mod-Senviable rep..
strict following
been the means
ryone whom W.

to serve.
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